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IIÉIIKIS SITUATION IN NORTHERN 
«*■» fRANCE FAVORABLE TO

ALLIES, WORD FROM PARIS
am mu ta f?»';r <ïIII riPTrnil Hold Firm Against Terrible On- 

IN Lnu I LIiN slaughts of Germans Who Have

THEATRE SOON *+ ^mostR^hnuously For Four Days—Bntish, 
Almost At Mouth of Enemy’s 
Cannon, Fight Hand-to-Hand with 
Germans—-French Troops Bearing 
Their Share of the Fighting.

I

FIGHTING CONTINUES
furious along whole

BATTLEFRONT IN FRANCE Gov. General, Premier Borden 
and Sir Wilfred Laurier Ad

dress Inaugural Meeting,«Curtain Dr^wn Around Scene of Operations Again and 
Only Meagre Information From Front—Few Reports 
Coming Through Show Battle Goes on With Violence 
Which Has Marked Fighting of Past Four Days— 
Enemy Has Redoubled Efforts To Break Bntish and 
French Line But is Again Repulsed and Allies Make 

Slight Gains. ______________,

NEED FOR ALL HELP
CANADA CAN SEND.

Canadian Troops as Fine Body 

of Men as Any Among Em

pire's Army, Sir Robert Bor

den Says.
Events Shaping For Decisive 

Struggle— Kaiser's Gener

als Paying More Attention to 

that Section—Have Twenty 
Two Army Corps on Russian 

Border,

>

Ottawa, Sept. 28.—An enthusiastic 
rally. Initiating the Ottawa campaign 
for the Canadian Patriotic Fund was 
held In the Russell Theatre tonight, 
when His Royal Highness the Govern- 
or-Qeneral, Sir Rdbert Borden, Sir Wil
frid Laurier, and Cabinet and ex-Cab- 

huge

Furious fighting continues in Northern Ffenceiwherethe t ...n.|Trn 
allied French and Britiish armies at grips with the German PI IIIPIITrD 
.forces in what is characterized as the crucial action of the | jLRUull I Lil

SsiSKSïâfeï! VNUB11
‘3HSiMMsss£ mere
Thames claim to have made slight advances here and 
there* notably in heights of the Meuse, The German official 
,statement, however, declares that "reports concerning a vic
torious advance of the enemy are untrue. Both the British 
,and the French official statements refer to the violence of he 
attacks made by the Germans who seem to have redoubled 
their efforts in an attempt to hurl back the allied line. The 
reports indicate, however, that the French and British have 
.given no ground before the onslaught of the invaders.
* A very rigorous censorship has evidently been Imposed 

virtually all points, particularly in London, regarding the 
operations at the front, as very little news is being permitted 
rto come through, the war officials doubtless fearing, first, to
ihavfng^beenPeattained,Pan8,6second, thatThe publication^ of 

even the smallest details of the operations might be of aid to 

«the Germans

lnet ministers addressed a
Premier AAsqulthT‘™Bh”ng success to Special to Standard and London Times 
the meeting. There was a wild burst petrograd. Sept. 27.—Since I tele- 
of applause when His Royal Highness llst night Important events
and party entered the theatre. In re- occurred on the Russo-German
SrHa&XTroSB border heralds at no far dlaunt 

T il l TMil lujuifl date a great battl* In the life and
gives mÔ great*frîeaihi r e~ to bë death struggle between the armies 

with you tonight. I hope that my at- o{ the gaiger att<j the Tsar. Recent- 
S?dd“di..«'.0^t.0howe,.?hT^ >y -t became certain that German- 
oughly we are In sympathy with the erals regard the eastern theatre of 
objects which you have brought to- war as
gether on this occasion. few days ago there were 22 German:

“Recently I have had the pleasure.
2TS bTpe^e0ntVl.8ttwVhat^Up'frhaaps there were only .8 In, the French and 
no longer a secret, the embarkation Belgian war zone. Today I am ab.e 
of the Canadian troops. I assure you t0 supplement this Information. Many, 
that they are a fine body of loyal and if not the majority, of the field corps 
Patriotic Canadians, who are leaving concentrated on the Russian bord- their native land to take their share are concenirsiea « 
in the great struggle In which the Em- er, whereas the armies remaining im 
pire is now engaged. France and Belgium are mainly oom-

"You have been told that every p0Red of reserve corps, 
creed and every nationality is repre- Moreover it has been ascertained 
manyteLlna,=tÜiedU»uthènmonêyd IZ beyond a doubt that the Kaiser him- 
scribed will be carefully devoted to self has come into East Prussia, 
the objects for which It was intended.'* n is In the light of these indisput- 

He believed that the efforts now ^1© facts that the repulse of the Ger- 
being made throughout Canada to man ^ost near Nlemen which was 
raise a patriotic fund would ensure recorded last night must be viewed 
that not a single one of the dependents ©vents under Immediate notice 
of these who had gone to the front are briefly related by the headquarV 
would suffer of want er8‘ staff as follows: “Fighting with

Sir Robert Borden who was receiv- the German troops began on tieptem- 
ed with cheers said: • ber 25, in the region of Sopotktûle

All Aid Canada Can Give Will Be and Drusskenikt Compared with a 
Needed. previous -bulletin reporting German

"It la an honor and a privilege to advance guard» reputed September 
have the opportunity of speaking to that the enemy has
you tonight on behalf of the appeal Ntome! moreVan

Continued on pape 2. 25 mtle8 ln two days, according to in
formation available at the hour of tel-

IITTI E CIR! s«irws ^I T him speed of hla movement and the rela-
Ll I I LL UII1L lively narrow front of hie deployment

which la not exceeding 15 miles. Theprime TUINKC s;™ïïs?h2,ura^.ÆsdUlUÜ I nlUlIXÜ ^ThequeationUiat'naturally cuxuiroto
military observers is whether the 

TA flit! mil II A German movement la real/>r merelyI II I'Ell Bill MllL. a feint . The tendency here la to re- 
iRIVM 1 LlUD sard it aa a demonatratlon Intended I U U II 11 11 U I II 11 U to cover a more important action else

where, namely the line between the
Writes Letter to Government ^r.bslLS'rfâ'Lriou» objective *>r Com y

_ . . . r the advance from Bast Prussia has al- „„ i. not elated.
Expressing Appreciation Ot ready been, pointed out by Russian mill- 1_floI1 Sept 28- 10.55 p. m—A cas-
_ ... r tary writers. .An Invasion In force from list received from British head-
Dominion S Gift of Flour, this quarter would obviously weaken ’l n at the front covering loaees 

the German reelatance In the dlrec- (0 8eptember 24. contains the 
tlon of Breslau and would also expose Qf one 0mcer. who was killed,
the llanksc of the Invading army while died of wounds, nineteenthe abeenoe of the railway facilities ^™r””°0„nded and ten who are mis- 

iatai arm- These mi8aing men had previous
ly been reported as wounded.

Bulletin—Parle, Sept. 28, 11.08 p. m.—The following official com- 
munlcatlon waa laaued tonight:

“First—On our left wing the reporte on the situation are favorable.
“Second—On the centre our 

new and very violent attacks. We have made some alight progress 
on the heights of the Meuse. In the Woevre region a thick fog has 
caused a suspension of operations.

“Third—On our right wing (Lorraine and the Vosges) there has 
been no changé in the situation.

French and British on the left wing have repulsed for days the at
tacks of the Germans who have been endeavoring to take the allied 
positions by assault.

Word from the front describes the encounters. On one occasion 
the French and British held positions within a quarter of a mile from 
the German front, where they were not In danger from the heavy Ger- 

artillery and were sheltered from the machine guns unless they 
came into the open.

One of the most furious German assaults turned upon the trenches 
occupied by British regiments, which, with admirable coolness, await
ed the onclaughte of line after line of Germans, meeting them with 
sustained rifle and machine gun fire and some times at the point of 
the bayonet, which did great execution.

The British, however, did not by any means bear the whole brunt 
of the fighting, for the French troops, including a division of the fam
ous Colonial Infantry and the Turc os, as well as mahy battalions of 
French regulars and others composed of territorial troops, also faced 
prolonged attacks, which were delivered with great fierceness and 
drove their adversaries off with unfailing success.

The vigor and spirit of the soldiers were remarkable after such an 
exhaustion campaign, during which they have scarcely had a full day's 
rest.

Italy to Abandon Neutral Stand at 
Last?

Ancona, Italy, Sept. 28, via Paris,
7.57 p. m.—The enlistment of volun
teers with the object of landing ln 
Dalmatia, Austria-Hungary, is reported

troops have successfully withstood

rose
"It

the meet important one. A
American Officer Tells of Ter

rible Efficiency of Modern 

War Machines 
Shells Weighing 800 Pounds

on this side, whereas

Some

Military experts who believe that 
the great battle of the Aisne, now 
raging between the forces of the Al
lies and the Germans, will decide the 
outcome of the war, yesterday de
clared that the slaughter during this, 
the longest sustained battle ln the 
history of warfare, would startle hu
manity.

As an evidence of the appalling ex-; 
pertness of the killing machines of 
both sides, an army officer recently 
returned from Europe, where he stud
ied military equipment, said:

"Despatches indicate that both the 
French and Germans are using heavy 
siege mortars In this battle. How

Pfttroedar reports offiicially that the Austrian strong- mains to be seen after this conflict 
hold of Przemsl, in Galacia, Incompletely, invested bythe Ru
,.qiAnc and that the main Austrian army is retiring behind the conception. The s-mci guns and n-

oil Vnric aro inventions.’' “The effective range of these siege
sel forts are invenuoi a. | . -Al. AL- mortars Is from six to nine miles, and
TJ4e Montenegrins, who have allied themselves wun me they throw a 8heu capable of piercing 

u/ith Austria are mak ng advances, armor nlate which weighs about eight
acc3Sg"to advices! A despatch from Cettinje, Montenegro ^t^d,uTn,dgu„.T?rô„4,Cr.nef. 

says that the Montenegrins are within artillery range of Sar- trench

.flVPVO. caoital of Bosnia. , "The great fault with these siege
The Austrian forts at Cattaro, Damitia, on September 

10 Clink a hie French warship, according to a oespaicn to great platforms over the macadam 
Vhe Cologne Gazette, This ship was one of a fleet of eighteen
Auhirh was met bv a Salvo from one of the Austrian torts, move .long, thu. enabling the artu- A despatch from Constantinople says that the Darda*- 

«Iles have been closed to navigation. ceinmedlty.
The Austrian government ” v For'the first timo since the war ba- mou» and appalling, this officer said 

flaeatod th. Canad an ,.n wkala» "»w. clroulaM by th. be did not believe they werb .« great
Company's seeurltles and money ao- 8 „ftU«rnment through Eiffel as first reports would Indicate,posited In Vienna, according to report Fro^ h ”<io r‘c,|v,d ,* London. "The despatches reported the de- 
ET well ao the company • ®bee*™®" iîTl detailed the fierce fight- struction of three Russian army corps
care running en Austrian rallreade. . k _|ace |n Northern in Galicia with 120,000 men,” he said.
Thl. la the result. It la Mid, of a re- leg which took place in ,6at „ „ phylleal |mp0Salbmty.
fuul of the company to pay the dlvl- Fr*7Ljîî^!”.î2în, the Uliter lead To add to the color of thl»- report H 
deed, of Austrian shareholders. •*/_ îh ultt,r programme waa said that 70,000 men were cap-

Advlces received In Parla aay that or, In outlining th^Ulato^p ̂ g^ b||* tured, why. at Mukden, in the Rub-
the rapid Increase In grain prices in with f«ap Ulsterites to throw so-Japanese War, only 30,000 men
Austria la causing anxiety In official hi» ça le P h,artediy Into the were captured. If twenty per cent, 
olrclc. Farmer, are holding their <h,rt"**lv“ lh .. F demand» of the forces of one side now battling
ÏÏÏS» for higher prie, and th. P“r,0,'c Emnlro " have been loet H will be a frightful
■sovarnment prepow to fix • maxi. In supporting the Empire. dealh roll. Ten per cent loss will

----------- ------- ~~~~ ■ make troops give way and retreat to
a new vantage point.

"Wounds made today by the burst
ing shrapnel and chemical coated bits 
of steel from lyddite shells are more 
terrible than those of other days."

Speaking of the report that French 
soldiers smoked and chatted ae they 
killed In bayonet chargea, be said:

"Drill ground regulations go by the 
board ln real battle. A soldier may 
do pretty much as he pleases in bat
tle ao long as he keeps going toward 
the enemy. He may smoke, he may 
drink. If he can get it. and he may 
curse to his heart’s content It Isn’t 
any unusual sight to see American 
soldiers rolling cigarettes between 
rifle Are tn a battle."

at

the emperor to carry out some daring

The battlefield on the Somme seems 
to have been made by nature for such 
a formidable conflict. The countr/^lr 
undulating, and In some places with
out woods. The lower parts offer 
splendid covering for troops approach
ing to attack. This advantage, how
ever. has been rendered to a great 
extent without avail owing to the num
ber of aeroplanes in use on both sides.

The centre of the -battle line today 
became the scene of heavy fighting. 
Here the Germans have most of their 
big guns, and they also brought much 
Infantry into action. But their ef
forts proved ineffectual.

Berlin Denies Allies’ Successes.
London, Sept. 28, 9.40 p. m—A wire

less despatch to the Marconi Com
pany from Berlin gives the following 
official statement issued In the Ger
man capital today:

"Thero is no change in the situation 
at any of the theatres of war and re
ports concerning a victorious advance 
of the enemy are untrue.

"Reports of the fall of two of the 
Przemysl forts are inventions.

“The Austrian government alleges 
that Russian troops have been using 
dum-dum cartridges, and in the course 
of their protest they remarked that 
it is not. at present the Intention of 
the commander-in-chief of the Austro- 
Hungarian army to adopt reprisals."

RUSSIANS INVEST PRZEMYSL.

here.
Rome, via Paris, Sept 28, 6.21 p. m. 

—An official despatch from Petrograd 
says that Przemysl, In Galicia, is now 
entirely invested by the Russians, 
and that the main Austrian army Is 
retiring behind the Carpathians.

«my

Se
Dardanelles Closed.

London, Sept 28, 11.15 p. ®- The 
Dardanelles have been closed to navi
gation, according to a despatch from 
Constantinople to Reuter’s Telegram 

The duration of the clos-

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 28—The gov. 

eminent has received the following 
touching letter from a little English 
girl, Marjorie Robertson of Wands
worth Common, London.

"It is with most grateful apprecia
tion that I write to thank you on be
half of my country for the handsome 
gift of flour you have so generously 
sent us, which Is most welcome. We 
most heartily thank you not only for 
the gift but for the kind thought and 
your action in the time of war. It is 
nice to feel that your Dominion re
members the mother country in such 
a nice way.” .

would moreover prove a 
cully. On the other band a 
raid upon the Russian communications 
would avail little because It could 
not go beyond the Interruption ot the 
Warsaw railway, causing an unimport
ant delay. Russia disposes such au 
array of forces on the AustroGerman 
front that no diversions or demon
stration, or even more serious move
ments will wrest the Initiative from 
her hands.. The division of the Ger
man army’e strength cannot be reme
died by any conceivable plane. Rus
sia Is confident that her allies will 
continue the game so will begun.

Greater Part of Maubeuge Burned by 
Germane.

Paris, Sept. 28, 11.15 p. m.—A resi
dent of Maubeuge who had been made 
prisoner but later escaped states that 
Maubeuge was three-quarters burned 
by the Germans. The forts resisted 
for a long time the assaults of forty 
thousand men.

London, Sept. 29. 2.50 a. m.—The 
operator» of a German Zeppelin dirig
ible dropped a bomb Into a achool 
h0UM at Blelostok, Russia yesterday 
killing eleven children, according to a 
despatch from Petrograd to the Morn
ing Poet . , _ ..

When not ectuelly engaged In fight
ing many of the regiment» heve merch- 
ed thirty mil»» delly for eeverel days 
when changing poaltlona In order to It 
carry out new movements Frederick Shaw, 976 St. Catharine

The reason for the recent determln- street West, was killed by being run 
ad attacks by the Germane along the over by an automobile.
Somme Is credited In French military Samuel Rosenbloom. 1556 Domlnt- 
clrcles to the desire of the newly ap- Q"6 street, Is dying at the General 
polate’d German generals, who have Hospital from Injuries received by be
taken the place! of those removed by lag struck by. an automobile.

KILLED BÏ BURSTING 
OF ««TOWLE TIEDsheeting accident» had been caused 

through carelessness and warned gun 
men not to Are until positive that It 
_ not a human being they were 

shooting at, but said he would leave 
the verdict In the bands of the Jury.

The Jury summoned by Constable 
Fred W. Gaufice and composed of 8 
B. Gaunce. foreman, Ed. Folklns, Wil
fred Schofield, Warren Folklns- John 
Parles, Howard McEWan and Howard 
Folklns brought In the following van 
diet:

That according to the evidence giv
en the shooting was accidental and 
we would recommend that greater

some icciim,
- MOT OF* FAMOUS RACE man known throughout the United 

States and Canada, were poisoned in 
their stalls ln this city today. Vere- 
land and Arran are dead, but the life 
of Jim L, the least valuable of the 
three was saved.

Vereland made a name for himself 
at the recent meeting at Woodbine 
by winning two elx-furlong races on 
one afternoon, when the track was 
deep with mud.

Toronto. Sept 28—Three race hor- It is many years since a horse has 
ses, Vereland, Arran and Jim L, the accomplished a feat such as this In 
property of J. J. McIUmurray. a horse* Canada.

.. Montreal, Sept 28—Oscar Lussier, 
owner of a garage at 1015 Mary Ann 
street, was, killed today by an auto 
tire bursting while he was InflatingV

Mill stream, Kings county Sept 28- 
inquest was held by Coroner F. 
Wallace of Sussex at MUlstream 

to enquire into the death of James H. 
Gog*in who was mistaken for a deer 
by his cousin, Henry Loker, who shot 
and tilled him. The Coroner in charg
ing the Jury died several cases where

£

caution be exevclaed by those carry
ing firearm».
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